
hr.i it NVver I'xlsted -

7 jyuihpkin In Lc, appar-
fc«st of fruits; but on cut-
it is discovered to be hol*

-Acious interior being simply
with a clammy variety of
cobweb, in which the seeds

/ponded Why the pumpkin
001 grow solid like the orange
Apparent, unless it is simply to
predlt for »Ir.^.of whmh ift is not
Mag. 8ueh jpttn ,vr applause un-
falis pretences can not be too so¬

lely con<!eci«v*li The pumpkin
:.\rt be set iloun :»..> a hollow and

fypocriticril v^gstabla, nn i u s v atlon
with it can not but ;iav? h bad ciTcct ou
'character. ,

lint wo are not after nil, trying tha
puaapkin as a fruit, nnJ farther eonstd-
urat-.o-i of It i.i u r-w state may *le
o.nittc-l But wo wish to rnlsj tha
flvesttons: ''Does not some insinejritv
follow ti>i pumpkin into the plo?
What part does pumpkin play in tha
so-called pi©? fs pumpkin food, es¬

pecially for breakfast?" /rt the first
place, let us note that the best¦.chemi¬
cal analysis of pumpkin oie show it to
be compose-.1 of ;;. mfjr an I stewed
pumpkin; with traces of other minor
substances. Next we a»v to observe
that hardy investigators who have ex-

a»h;cd it say that stewed pumpkin
in Its native or pare state has
tut little tastr, and that little Is a bad
taste. Wo now come to the f-:r.'c
that what wa tns'o In pumpkin p-e
is ginger. By whnt easy and unassail¬
able stops wc arrive in the clear ru li-
ancc of the troth that in the pumpkin
pie the pumpkin Is a mero medium for
holding t'r4 finger in solution, but
that nevertheless i*. has fastened its
name upon the pie. It is as if lemon¬
ade should call Itself.water. What tho
c mntry has been oatlagnJ! these years,
at breakfast and otherwise, is ginger
pie.
We cannot hopo that o-:r crushing'

exposure of the db-lnycnuousnesa of
the pumpkin from t to honr of Its birth
upward will have any eiTect On the
name of thr* pic in which It, act" ;.s the
vehicle f'»r holding the invigorathi r

and honest ginger in suspension. So
long as pumpkin la used as the base for
a certain pie, Um? pie will continne to
t>e called pumpkin pie. But is it not
possible that another aod better baso
Kin be"found for the so-called pumpkin
pie? Pumpkin being tasteless aud un-

nutrltious, there is do reason why it
should be oaten even nfc breakfast We
scarcely know what to sugge it take
the place of pumpkin, but wood pulp
occurs to os. Wood pulp has been u I
?\/r *o many things during the past f* w

years that it seems not unreasonable
that it bo extended to pie. Et ought to
bemaeh cheapar than pumpkin, and
would not have Its disagreeable taste.
It would also have the meris o' bein ;

nutritious. With wood palp as a back¬
ground, as it wore, ginger could be
liberally projected upon It, and :i pie
produced which our friend, the Sfcw
Engländer, could with impunity si' up
in bed and cat before breakfast. IJuta
right-start must bo mado with thi° p!e;
bonor to whom honor i3 due; it rnc t

be en ded ginger pie. .'Harper's Weekly.

BREAKING IT TO HIM GENTLY.

Ttiai C.'.üu." Waa Goinjr to Cost .JJmiiFonr
DoOr.rii.

In the summer of 1883 I was traveling
among the bsck lakes of Ontario and
thought I should like to take horn? a

jgood birch eanoo. There was n half-
vreod nnniod Trueaxe, who was famous
rfor his canoes, so I sought him out and
asked him iC he oonld build me one. He

reclining in the sun by his door
anu whittMng a stick at the time, He
vepiied, slowly.

"WeP., I dnnno. Tin terr'ble busjf;
what size d**> yon want?"

"*To lvold two men ami a hundred
weight of bagg-sc-cw"

"Wcl:!, I dunno; there^ a terr'ble lot
trf work about a canon like that,"

"T know thn t< T don't expect to get it
.or nothing."
"Ye see, it ain't like it was twenty

years ago, when I could cut a dozen
canoe barks right at the door.*'

"Of course not," I said.
"Besides, real good cedar ain't so

plenty as it used to be."
"I know all that, but what is it to

cost?"
'.Then Tee soon the time I could jest

sten to the swamp w ith a spadi nnd get
all the tamarac ribs I wanted in tive
jninutes; but it ain't like that now. I

suppose I'd ha' to jfo a half a mile or

more for 'em."
"I know all that; what 1 want to

know is-"
"Art' m.:yl»e you think it's no trick

to g'1 iest lit3 right sort of gum jest
when \ want it for calking."
"Kotheralioc! Ai*e you goiug to toll

ine or not?
"Another thing, it ain't every man

you meet can build a canoe."
".):> you think I'd be here fooling

around ii' I thought it was?"
"Well, I dunno; there's a terr'ble lot

o' work about it; it's .near n two weeks'
job an' wages U away up now. It ain't
liUe it was twenty years ago. I tell
yon canoe building was cheap then,
but yc got to squeal for it nowadays,
'specially when they is built to order."
"Now. look here," said I. "i'm not

beating you down and I don't wjant any
more expianati oi Once for all, what
would she cost

"W.d!. i dunno; ye crowd a man
when he's busy, yc have to pay for it ; I
dunno, bul i gueis yc cah'c git that
canoe un let* fo1 w llnrs an' I ain't par-
tie'lar to <k> it. at that even.".--Forest
:uul Sti'eara

\«i ii: bi!i<4>ut »f.i:o.
'fhe ooroner*s jury, after viewing the

remain an 1 hearing the evidence, re¬
turned tlte Foil >\vicgverdict:
"From the anp *avaneo of the body

we were ir.elin.vi to believe that the
deceased bad b. run over by .a gravel
train; but from articles and memor¬
anda discovered on bi> person we find
that he was u coatestanl in a football
match." Ju Ige.

A Wort;\vuinan.
Mrs. Von llluraor.Are you fond of

phiha painting?
Mrs. Plankingto'i.Oh, very.
Mrs. Veil Ulumer.And 1 suppose,

now. after your long training, yon can
work at It quite rapidly?

Mrs. Plank ingtou.Indeed, 1 can.

Whv, I m nage io keep two or three
pieces ahead of the cook all the time..
Life.

_

First Hoy.rWhy did you throw that
dead ijito that yard?

fcjecond l'oy.Oon't say a word.
They'll think the next door neighbors
threw it in.

..S'nosv they do?"
">1 y pop's a laWyor, aud I want a bl-

<*;, : e." food N'ews.
A Wtnnan for i'iiy ('lorlc

QfxMi (oi., Mftrch n..Jb the ciey
^on#ntioh of tti6 pripyllsth hnd donub
eraU, Miss Carrie ivil wiis r.omtmtted
icr the oOtce.of city clerk.

GYPSIES OF NEW MEXICO.

Tr.K'.iu^ ViTits to HJo Gram!* Fo'.VU.I
Tlui most interesting people that T

saw of the many races o.' the south¬
west; said the tourist newly returned
from a transcontinental trip, were

the Navaio Indians in New Mexico.
Arriving at Albuquerque late at night,
I had begun to dress about half past
eight o'clock tho next morning, when
a trampling of hoofs called .-no to the
window, end, looking outs tho town
seemed to bo in the hnn-1s of I ndians
Through the door/, of the Urge .'.tores

on the nr^in stroet-Indiana srere piss¬
ing iri an ' o it, or, grouped upon the
platfcnn, were exam ni \? and cbf»ay>-
cniug goods as earnestly as country
people 1:1 gbt do in u Now England Til¬
lage on cattle show d»y. how
pieiurtf-quii, even in sordi i bsrgalniag,
vvaro thes* dusky chii ir^a a! tha plain*)
an i ni..;::»:.,;:;»*.
Down th center o? tho wide Handy

street a dozen mounted Indians ware

driving a band of .young, unbroken
horse:*, son;..* riding ahead to prevent a

stampede in that direction, and the
others, in a half circle be¬
hind, urging forward the herd.
5 tera were perhaps fifty wi'-d steeds
which had never known stable, fodder,
briile, or spcr, stepping high p.nd
prancing, with wild eyes glancing sus¬

piciously about, and tossing manes and
tails. Every few yards tliey would all
gather together with their heads to¬
ward the center and It was with dif¬
ficulty that th!3 circle could be broken
and the horses urged along. At a

square a little way down the avenao

tho b.crd wa3 held by its rid era, a

crowd, of people gathered, and trad-
Ing evident!}' begun at once at a lively
rate.
..What does ail this crowd of Indians

mean?'' ] asked of the öoy fr eu Mis-
sour! who " ro iYbt up ru ' hot vvai^r.

''Them's Navnjos," ha sni 5. ''The
first !<>t oi em's ju-«c got inter town ' >r

do their fall trading. They've 'or;;:.;,*
blankets and ponies tor swap .'or silver
dollars and store truck. "

After breakfast! when 1 went out on

the street, i was much impressed by
the appearance and ways of those
aborigines Sloth men ahd women are

of good size, with massive figures,
open, Intelligent faces, and impressive
dignity of manner. Lighter in tint
than many of the Indian tribe-1, their

'fcatnros display markedly the Tartar
chnra eterist;es. To me they so st v.>:,g-
ly suggested a Mongolian as some

other Indian peoples do a Semitic
derivation.
They came in from their reservation

every autumn in parties varying in
number from a single family up '.<> tifty
or sixty members, and camp jnd. out¬
side the t nvn, sleeping in the »p n .Jr.
or sheltered by old army tents and
blankets'stretched from pole-, livery
day of my stay they enmo into the pub¬
lic square or upon the maIn streets to
trade. To see these dusky riders sit¬

ting in unstudied picturesque attitu lea
upon rlmir ponies, holding in cheek a

herd of restless horse's whiio waiting
for buyers, was a sight th-it beat pict¬
ures. They were sombreros or old style
but costly far e ibought from the
traders, and some of them had Mexican
spurs at their heels. Otherwise their
costume was pure Navajo, with buck¬
skin or calico jumpers, buckskin leg¬
gings, moccasins and massive silver Or¬

nament« in the shape of bracelets, or.r-

rings, and crescent charms hammered
out from Mexican dollars by thotv na¬

tive jowelera. Here and there in the
chill morning a Kavajo would stalk
along,draped in one of those splendid
woolen blankets which they themselves
weave, oi most substantial texture, in

great vaeiaty of barbaric colors and Ac-
signs. Although their features wore

in general impassiblo, there was s-n In¬
tangible arr among these Indians of

being on r. pienio, and someSirosa f*t
some mishap, such as the stru#jylo of a

purchaser with an inteactabla colt,
they would roll in thefcr eadalos In up¬
roarious laughter. There worn no

signs that any of them had indulged
in tk'j water, and I think that among
Indians in general the Xavajos, like
the Pueblos, rank pre-eminent in so¬

briety. They are too good business
men to take t ho chances of loss through
drunkenness. The squaws, who rode
astride their horses, man fashion, wera

comely, luxuriant, and shapely of fig¬
ure, and both modest and independent,
if sometimes a little fierce of de¬
meanor.
The Navajo Indians uj> to a time

about thirty years ago, were l'.'.1

scourge of all civilized races of New
Mexico, the peaceful Pueblo Indians
being favorite victims of their depreda¬
tions. Unlike other rndians, they,
owing perhaps to the Tartar origin al¬
ready hinted at, have alwaj-s inclined
to a pastoral life and to accumulate
flocks and herds. The Utas and
Apaches, when raiding ranches
and villages, would feast inordi¬
nately upon the llesh of
cattle and sheep, maiming and
slaughtering many animals from more

wantonness. They would take back!
t.) their ranehorios (villages) v Ith them
only horses and mules and asses which
could be ridden or driven ahead at a

gallop. The Xavajos, on the contrary,
would drive to their mountain fast¬
nesses all the cattle, sheep aud goats
they could capture and collect, to add
to the stock tliey already had. When
the famous frontiersman Col. il'.t ''ar¬
son, In i.&52 made his historic camp ign
against the Xavajos he found no way
so effective to reduce them to submis¬
sion as. arter wasting their fields and
destroying their villages, t> kill ail
their stock.
Since lim lesson of thai campaign the

Navojos have never been on the war¬

path, but*having renewed their flocks
and herds, with some early assistance
from the government, have gone stead¬
ily on inereasing in numbers and
wealth They number now nearly
twenty thousand seeds. Unlike most
Indian tribes, thej arc self-supporting,
requiring no annuities or rations. rl hey
own several hundred thousand.some
say a millions-sheep und many I hon¬
end cattle arid ponies Their-reserva¬
tion in northern New Mexico and Ari¬
zona contains nearlv six thousand
square miles and they use a wide ad¬
joining region of government land for
vans c.

Although the Navajos have been al
p'aej with the whites for many year-,,
some of their old predatory instinct
f.tili lingers In their character, and the
rauchineu and prospectors assert that
on oecasipu rV: . a-o not s-ldvv to
swell their 11 -.»-... ;s and hereto at the ex¬

pense of those of i heir white neighbors,
and where they feel themselves an
over-match for th . :«an, near

ih^cirreservation^ a e ;¦. n/ to assttlno
a high hand. It. was told In Albuquer¬
que while I was there that a prOmirjcril
Mexican ranchman, tie..!.».. Jesus 0
Castillo, of. IJerhalilJo county, \vb0o2
tench* is near the Znni mountains, had
lost.during the year abbüt four flmftV
stov.l sheep, which were r.tolon frofu
(liih by Navajo Indians When tin ftt«
telÜDt was made bv his Hhenhei'drs 6>

recover a part ot Iiis stock from the

Navaj »s who were herding1 them at the
time, the Indians showed fight, pulled
Lbclr rjuria on the herders, and retained
rtoSsession of the flock. But ther.» are

aübwänces to be made, and two shle3
to all these stories, and the tendency
to depredations along the rescr ration
boundaries is by no moans confined to
the Indiana.>.'. V. Sun.

ENGLISH POLITENESS.
It- Ih In STkny Instance;! r»n I.'nkr.nvrn

If the Scotchman, who oertnln'y
seems reserv,-1 enough In or.r eye.1:, ia
chillcrl by the Englishman's manner,
it to evident how much more the Amer¬
ican mast suffsr before he learns that
thera is somcrh.ng be-btcr to come, nni
that tlia Engriishmairfi manner ie. his
own misfortune and not his- inten¬
tional fault. The English .say to this,
when you know thy.:; well enough to

complain, that we ars too ''sensitive,"
and that rvc are too auick to take of*

j feu-a. It nsver occurs to them thai, ifc
may be that the;/ arc too brusque. I?

you say, on mountiog a coach, "Iain
afraid J am one too many, I fear I am
crowding yon all, '

yon can cou i anon

j their all answerin." with perfect cheer¬
fulness, '"Yes. yon arc, but wo didn't
know you were coming", and there i3
no help for it," and it never occurs to
them that that is not perhaps the bests
way o? putting it. After a bit you find
out that they do r.ot mean to be rude,
or you learn to be rude yourself, and
then you get on famously. I have had
Americans come into my rooms in Lon¬
don with tears of indignation in their
eyes, and tell of the way the y
had been, as they supposed,
snubbed and insulted and neglected.
"Why." they would ask, "did they
invite :-n-.* to their house if they meant
to treat me like that? I didn't ask
them to. T didn't force myself on then.
I only wanted a word now and then,

j just to make mo feel I was a human bc-
! iug. If they had cnly asked me, 'when
i tiro yen going away?' It would have
been something; but to leave raestand-
ingaround in corners, and to go through
whole dinners without as mnoh *s a

word, without introducing1 ok- to any
one or recognizing1 my existence.V. hy
din they n ;k me if they only ine.tnt to

insult me when they got me there? Is
that English hospitality?" And the
next day I would meet the people with

I whom he had been staying, and they
would say: "We have lord such, a nice
compatriot of yours with nt, such a

well-informed young man: I hope he
will, stop with us tor the shooting." As
far as they knew they had done all

! that civility required, all they would
have given their neighbors, or have ex-

pacted from their own people. Rut
they did n »t know thatwc are not used

! to being walked over rough-shod, that
we-affect interest even ii wc do not

! feel it. and that we tell social fib.i if it
1st going to make some one eloe feel
incfe comfortable. It is as If the Amor-
ioan had boxed with gloves all his life,

land then met a man who strnck
j with his bare fists; and it naturally
j hurts. And the most pathetic pari of
the whole thing is that they do cot

j know how much better than their own
the breeding of the American really is.

[ It is like the Hue in the International
Episode, where th^ American woman

points out to her friond that their
English visitors not only dress badly,
but so badly that they will not appre-
ciatc how well dressed Americans are,

1 have seen awholeroomful of English-
men sitstill when a woman came into
her own drawing-room, and then look
compassionately at the Americans pres-
ent because they stood up. They prob¬
ably thought thay were following cni
the rules of some book on etiquette,
and con Id not know that we were

simply more comfortable standing
when a woman was standing than we

would have been sitting down. And tt
will net do to say in reply that thesa
Englishmen ol whom I speak were £oj
oi the bs-t-tfcF sort, and that I should
not judge by fire middle class. I am
not- writing of the middle classes "Itj
was the best butter," as the March
hare says..Richard Harding Davis, in
Harper's Magazine.
TEACHING HIM TO WALTZ.

i The Girl Who Trie*] Jt Once *.'....:.. Sever
lUako Jtio Attempt A^iih».

iJi.l y<>u ever try to teach a man how
to wail?.? If you never have, don't at-

j tempt it. One girl wont through such
an ordeal, and this is what she says
about it:
"In the first place, I stood beside

bira, took hold of his hafid and tried to
illustrate bow the iirst steps went.
"Thon I told him to do as I did, and

he began to see-saw bade and forth
} like a wild Indian.

"When he whirled around both
arms sprung out, sometimes hitting me
in the eyes and occasionally giving mo

a whack in the bach of the nock.
"Kisfoet made themselves into Chi¬

nese puzzles, lie invariable toed in,
walked on hia own heels, or else.
pranced around 'heel and to;/ fashion,

"lie said that be had no idea that ho
had so little control over Iiis feet.

"! had to sit down every few mo¬

ments to collect my thoughts, catch
my breath and refrain from growing
incurably cross-eyed trying to keep
track of the whereabouts of bis shoes.
It was 'one, two, three, four* until my
lips became parched from constant
counting.
"You'd have thought that lie was

walking through snow-drifts to watch
his steps. Sm-h wiggling, such twist¬
ing and twirling F never before ga**ed
unon.

"1 kept Fa3'ing: 'You mast be very
tired; won't vor. rest awile?' and he al¬
ways answered: 'Tired? Well, I guosa
not! This is just too jolly.'
"And then oft" he'd go in mad tanglo

of jumps and hops, and all the time lie
sang that awful thing about 'My left
foot is era my right foot i*» crazy,
nov. don't be on izy, I'll learn yez to
waltz.'
"Afterawhile itc insistedon my danc¬

ing ivit.li him. Well, when I'dstort he'd
be puzzling about which foot he should
begin with or else he'd say: Hold on
now till I think-of something to whist-
He.'

'.\\ hen we d.i.? make a beginning ha
used me for n pivot and raced arounrl
me as if he were the lire of a wheel
and I the hub.

"0, it was awful! And when we got
all tlirough with the lesson and I was
puzzling my brains wondering why ii
wasn't mor.; successful it suddenly
dawned on my weak little rain 1 that 1
had taught him to begin with the saraa
tool that giils begin with.
"So i suppose I've ge t to through

tbo whole thing again the nosvtiihvhe
c-alir.".Boston Globe.

X.>:-3onator Dawsn ParaSyasi.
Wasking-;o:j, March 10.Ex-Senator

Henry L. Dawcs, of Massachusetts,
wa'i sticken iii suddenly ThiirSdaj^
jvjliie on a vi Ü h.-re. It is fhought to
have been :. -r ii "" stroke.

. ?hirt-i3:l Alire'UiSä Arr-stsU.
' VXvU\ Mttrfeh .-. ¦..> .ine.rchlsTs
were arrr-- en lay; I'.xn'.osives
vvöro fouiiii hi the lodginys vt four.

i -
.. ..

Yrrtn\n on «Ii:» Warpath.
Denver, Col., March. 19..A. L. Man¬

ning, of Hermosiila, Mex., writes to the

Sun regarding' the Yaqui Indians. He

Bayc: "Once again the Yaqnis are on

the warpath. The last week in Fcbru-

ary they swooped down from, tho

mountains on the settlements in the

valleys of the Yaqul, and they arc no

more. The men have bcon killed, and

the herds and women and children car-

ried of?. One month ago thoro were

j happy homes, and now there are black¬

ened ruins. Even the fruit trees havo

I been cut down, and the irrigating ca-

nals destroyed."
.One of a Very Few.."Mr. Fcet-

litos. what do you consider the most

eucccss.ul thing yon ever played?"
\ "The recoc'* Krooklyu Lifo.

.The ürst printers used only onn

eiMe of a page, then pasted together tha

two blank pa^&a to give the impression
of one leaf.
rciTer Brings fn a Rpso!iit!nn cf Inreatlga-

f Ion.

V.'as:::noyo;.-,March j0. .SenatorVet-
fcr h.a.« introduced a resolution to in¬

vestigate tiie rumors regarding sugar
Speculation. It went over mi*; ?atur«
day._

TÜE MARKETS^
_

j ( ;ti>:nati. March 10.
' ljve STOCK.Cattle ccinmonll 50 £?. 2 50

Select butclicr*. 3 ut> 4 oo

! nOGS-Common. 4 00 ft 5J
Good packers. SlfW

SHEEP.Choice. 2 °? P : «-

LAMBS-^hippers. *& © * ?5
flour-Wintrr fftnllv. 2 0-> ^2 1»

GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red. @ ?>
No. 3 red. §*
Corn.No. '-! mixed. <2 ..7
Oats.No. 2mixed. @
Rye-No. 2 .

© 1,(3

HAY Prime to ch >i ". .. @]* 9°
TOBACOO-Mcdiurn lc.*f. 10 00 £11 oO

Good lea.'. »5 00 £.16 CO

PROVISIONS-Äcss Pork.... g
Lard_Prirne stciira..»a ö w

I BUTTER.Choice dairy.1*
! Prime to choice creamery... v . r4
APPLES- Per bbl. C 0) fa Ö oO

POTATOES.Perbu. w <s 70

new yore
FLOUR.Fair to favcy. 2 "3 © 3 30

GRAIN.Wheat.No. 1 North"n
! No. 2 red. 52»!
! CORN.No. 1'mixed. @ .*

OATS-Mixed. 3»4ö£ §3
PORK.Ne* mess. 1- t'1-; £
LAUD-Western steam. 0 0 »5

CHICAGO.
FLOUR.Winter natents. S SO ^ 8 £0
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red. g gjg

No. 2 Chicago spring. © j-y^
Corn.No. 2. "£
Oats-No, 2. © es«

rORK-Mess. 10 Gr^ ^io 724
LARD-Steam. 6 55 «J 6 o7H

BALTIMORE
FLOUR.Family. 2 ® 3 n0

GRAIN.Wheat.No.2. :"0*f * M

Corn.Mixed .
4'.'f

Oats.Mixed. **::-?. j<

LARD.RcOncd. @tl 00

PORK.Mess . ©16 73
CAT fLE.First quality. 3 ^'c - 4 25
HOGS.Western. 5 0/ i» 5 30

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN.Wheat.No.3. @ 54

Corn.No. 2 mixed.SÖ
Oats.No 2 mixed. Ö 3"-!«

louisville.
FLOUR.Win tor patent.o \ r.ö
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red. <& "j?

Corn.Mixed. Gr. SO
Oats.Mixed. c* :;i

PORK.Mess. 6.11 0Q
lard.Steam'. ? 76

~; * Fift OTP wffF

BIG STONE fi T TV

mr

The undersigned, I be acting Com¬

missioner, nppoited by tho Circuil

Court of * it f United States, for the

Western District of Virginia, in li.c

sail of the Central Tritsl Conipanj of

Xcv. Vor!.:, againsl the Big Stone Gap
W alcr Company, ti ;!!, cn

i TUESDAY, THE Sä DAY OF HAY, 1895,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,

proceed to sell by way of public auc¬

tion, ii: th<-- office of f i! r

INTERM0NT HOTEL
in the (own ofBi« Stone (lap,in \Vi?e
County, Virginia:

All ot the property, real and person¬
al, and ih>' corporate rights and fran¬
chises of fhe Dig Stcnc O.n Water
Company. T!i^ said proper! r :-iei>i-i<
of tlireo tracts <ii i:iad, a^ir<*<r;ij ;.w
! IV.>'l acrcsnu aud v.**? :!:.. iid luvra

ol !:;-.- Sione O.ip.toifctiirr -e|, all
il- IVaUr-r.or hs, cntdnit.--, ; lin>'s;
D.tins, iitaeliino skopsi and ali other
I'tMltiings, Hxlures, appliances and
appurtenances,* liorcver the ssme may
be situated; ij being intetnied tu s<dl
all .of "t be property of every variety
conveyed to the Central Tr;n«t Com¬
pany of New fork, as trustee, by Ihc
said Big Stonc Gap Water Company,
on the i.«d day of July, iS!»n, i-i i

to secure certain debtn mentioned in
the said deed.

Said >.\\r phail !.<. made f.>r cash as

to so iiea ii of the purclias«' money as

may ha requi.-.jfij lu pay f!.e costs id'
said üuil and t«alf>. nil expends incur-
»eil by the pbiinti/rcompany in Ihc ex¬

ecution otVlliis trust, as sei fori!, i.
liie said decree; Ihc principal of ti:c
bond.s secured in the said deed of
tiusr, wit Ii interest Ihereon >,¦.,.,-, j-.c
1>! d;iy .-I Dec. ,.,!. r- ^«n, ;liit....
.'- npr.n each Pacctssive !n.-ia!Iuieul
"1 interest, evideneod by coupons at¬
tached -aid bonds, from Ihc date
they fell due Jo Ihc da v of

It is estiaialcd Hut the caidi neces¬

sary to fullill (he above req tu reinen ts
will amount to about $72,000.00.

As !.. the id.,.- of the said par.
chase money, if any, Mmre shall !(J al¬
lowed a credit of one,>Uo and ihree
years front date of sale, the .aun-hasor
giving bond ton! e deferred paymenfs,
bi ar;a» interest from date, aad secur-

ed by n deed of IiumI on r,aid propertv
CHA3. fh. BLACKFORD.
Bond as reqitircd by die decree in

the cause of the Central Trust Com¬
pany of New York vs. the liig Stone
(Sap Water Company and others, with
approved s.'curifv given by Chas. M.
Illackford, one »f the commissioneis
nr.med, the dscree perniiUmg cither
lo net.

WYATT M, ELLjETT,
Clerk 1'. s. Circuil Onart,

,
at I.vnehhitrir.

January 301 h, 1S'1|.
'h

|THE GENUINE SACRIFIC: %
I-

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

|J. LEVITT'S CASH BARGAI=-- .

I Will be closed out at and BELOW COST, as I am changin
Therefore, I am offering my entire stock embracing Dry Good

and Gents Furnishing Goods: Men's, Youth's and

Shoes and Boots, Hats and Caps; Trunks, Satch ;

Jewelry; Fancy goods, &c<, at and Below Cost.

I My would be competitors have been having Slaughter sales e\

that Do not Üe. I mean exactly what I say. Ck)ods must %a

Come one, come all, both great and small. Lookout for the {an

Cash Fiargain Store, located on Wyandotte Avenue, n< .:

STONE CAT', VA. The store house is for rent from date.

DR. F. A. SPROLES,
R ESI IJ E LS' T D K N T I S T ,

BIG STONE CAr', VA..
Will «ficniimcaiij perform all operations entrusted

to hl.« c.;rr», and pjiittraut.-e« sntisfacti >fi.
OffiM..Front roojR^.njwiairs, i:i Kritt Art Gallery.

Hours from Oa. mi to 5:^0 p. :s -J>]y.

L. R, PERRY,
3TO N E C UTT c.r? A N D BUILDER.

All kinds <>( work in

STONE; BRICK, and PLASTERING.
GRANOLITHIC WALKS. Sto.

G!g- Sto:i^ Gnp. or Gate City. Va,

£-3 ot£l f-j 7^lirI5^

Bristol, Va.-Tenn
W. V. H A M 11.TON, Pr< »priot :>:\

Rates S2.ÜO Per Day.

BR0MN &
BICKLEY,

FANCY GROCERS
And

Ooj ?.oi ioJi5.--r-zs,
Call on thorn for Mica Frosh Can¬

dles, Raisins, Fiks, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds o' Family
Supplies. Full lino of Country Pro¬
duce; always on-hand. Cvir.7l2»0

COTTON BELT ROUTS.
(Sr. Losjih ''.'i k: n t! ..iwat.'.

AR KANSAS AMD TEXAS.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-FHOJl-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORTH, WÄ-CO
OJt INTP.KHEDI-A1 ~ rOlKTfl

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-CÄKKTISG-

Tl-rcu^ii Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Trüvarjinp; the Finest Parminj,

Orsxing end Timber Lancia,
and reaching TSi

Most Proöpcrou3Towns and vii^l^c;
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
FAStKLSG LANDS..Tl'Mi'g afca.i :-.n:ir all

t>_- csreals, corn and cotton, and especially
.-.ilant'..! ft> tlto cultivation *f small truits ^ml
early vegetables.
<jj:.;/!:;« i..-*.nu>-.. xfforiiin - *-..¦ ¦¦¦>.<: -,,*..*.
tur«20 'luriryf alüibsl t ;." entire year, anil c«ia-
ti:ir««tire!y c\or.c : . the (rrei»1 market...

TlfttrsSI LAINVW.-~CoVoretl will» almost Ines«
:nv I!W t" >rr-1*i ,' T'-ii *"*' pi'.e. cypr*K.i a-i-' tiie
!i ... i v ...ri« muti to >.r!;ar.i!.i3 and Kn*l?rn

Onti |»ruc:(.v.i! . n treasona'tle and
:i>! v;i :;i nfiOOUrf l*:;:iS.

Ali ;i;iar. crnni'fi itM.Ii b;»t«* Ifclcatas
t.ti Kviir vi-i «!io

CoLeon Belt Route,
\*t. rour nearest TicJcrt Af«r:c for >'-i;,r, tdn*

. alder, etc.. r.n I write to the foljOYrin* all
ilifonr.jUi'jti yon emis^rnisig a trip 1* tlia
Groat Sciithwst;

»». T. (i. KA i i !'.!¦..Cr>, Dir.1; p.- Ar.i .

Koem Ky. Nat'l Hank B'!Tr.
LonisrUlp, Hj.

»V. B. PonnBiDff«, r. W. L.tl'x u wk,
llon'l .M.-.::a, 1*«**.% 1"«.;. .'.irt.,

8t; foul... St. 1.0

UBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL \\

I ^^:^ICTIQNARY\[jj ^ GrandEducator, , i

TJiosiicccfisorofthe <(

^^.y^l] "Unabriaeed."
'i>n yor.ra v.'ero

tspenfi rovlslny, 100
cUitora employed,
urrncntlod beforeV:.*.A v

\yyy jjj printea.
Jftveryhodyi j »honlU nwii tm.5

Dictionary. Ic au-
enrers quickly and
comedy tho ques¬
tions i^o coiüUÜHly

^ arising concerning tlio btetory, sj-ellinj;,
b i»ronuacLiiion, and lneaciag of words.
i A 1,ibrpjry in Itself, ic also gives
C j» n fonn convenient for ready referonco
^ wct^ <..:...) v.^.it.fi concerningeminent
g .o.t ;..Icni naid modern; n«>:oii fioti-
^ lioiw ].< rsona &nd places; the countries, |§ Itie?, towns, r.-.i'l r.atural features of tho ?

plobo; translation of foreign (juoiation»»,
words, phrases,and prorerbs; etc:»eto.,otc.
This Work i3 Invaluable in the

horuwhold, r.ml to rh? roR«:!ier, scholar, pro¬
fessional man, aiul self-educator.

f H/ 'A cavinjr oC U.v c r,cnU per tim/ for a
v* year will provide u-orr; than e:io::»:h money. i pr.rchaso i\ copy of the International,
a i'ju you ofiord to bo vithout it?

^ iTavcyouyJgpojrseficraaotyif toyon,
J G. <e C. tfi-rriniu Co.
f rvMifhor»%
% tip: Oiyftchl, Mass,

If you i foel weak
worn qut take

l'()!*,t ofpicb,
(Bust Fifth Street,)

E51 fiC C*> t < > t > o C * s-fc i >« Vu

I TV. C. II0KIXS0N'1 Pos(m&etei\

General delivery opehi Week days o;i!y. fromS ,v

to ?t.30p. ni. Monty Order Department «pen from

n. in. to 6 p. m.

Mail for Sol in and K»-d,¦In. L. A rlöncaS M p
*¦. " Rast .11.15 a,
<» « vr«st " " " 5.30 p.i
.. Soul! . .. I*. ¦ A. & O-i " 12 00 i

Express i'<"'~'i r«r Bristol, Tettn;. 11 f*.l*>a -

To insure ; r« mpt dfspaleh of mnll malt« !i .'.

!ii>deposited in pool office isttci *> >x before il:»t\ f
f..-. closing, as rtat'cd rimjvc;

»;rj»;ß|-::sTI0SST0THE VIj'M.IC.
i-Yoni I;. Official G.dde.i

Mr.»« all r.iall ni.it:» r I» gihly and fttüy. i.i

linn:? »f loflhv.' St*»*.*» in fall, ct eet m

number. .::*:-. ofhee l>« snndS oiw. si!il twe iia?:

<»f co'tm'y.
3..;*iit. your na:»:« -ml sd«lrc.«> upon upper !.-.'

hand co:°i:t! of id 2 :.**. ti-r mulled by yon.
5..On r t-:---;i id'**ay* pine* clt« iwnw

c>m»*.y in ;.;!.
4-..Do urn tiselmn envelopes; Sump.*! e:iv«el«|i

»f< liie liest-,
£..Uejd.-ter id! m»';...:» Iv letter*.
C. -SVml money liy Money Order.
7;.Aflix»tamp!>»ccisr«ly on 111* t:j rri:;J.f-l:ai!

fnrm r.

.¦j . i»o ii^t r.»a U«r for piMitttge .-:...:.;>» mdney s.o in

li.'ar'-J as to ";i» nnenrr^nt. or :ii«»r« t'i;:: .my
ia <..»)»}" r or nickel coin*.

.Do not t'.»; po»tmasl6r or cfork t<»

»ta:i |»s f»>r v. .:.

10..not ii .l credit r>;: ;. i.-.ia^ >u:r;ii or :hwii'

ord«r?.
!!.. .».. im; tender'cheeks or drafts l::p?.yitu<! -

'

money orders, or any money exe-ju, Ilia! irhjcli
/:d tender, und X -1 i ! km '» i. >tes.
^12..Upoocerner >f envelop*}* supplied ey !i-t:»!-
direct vcit iiii posnl Klndl b-» mad* of leuer i: >m

.Ifi:.I.
T'.c Post OlÜcv IV'iartiiieiu dc.'ius <'sd:« r.njwr!

ant thnt .til tho pairon^ ot'pcst»nlee? »lianld ».;;'-
tlieinse've.s vvdlh .Vou'ldv ;'.<..;.:! Guide. !: \rc.;-:

to-lheir interejitaad »nS:tiv«« advantage, aa wrel! -

r.-istly to the Interest of Iii* po»:.t'. »»rviet», sine*

j troni:! Ijringrr.UO'.ii mors accurateki .' th»rr.«
I ijidreinrnf.s <-' tu«! »»n > ivonid rfduc« tliö Kinom
of mall matter improperly addresiied; poorly wra
or In^iaicienily stamped. s.t;d would '....-..-'r din inl
t':». i.n ii!»-r of lettei¦« pacicagen ijoIiir to ti.r !'....

Letter «»r.ie<}. ".'<;..., ropcctfaiiy,
j. :'. > :.:.!!.!!..v. A-- : ','. v..

Tif.VIXS.
Soul ii i\linui\e.& :>i.J i.

K t-; !-.!;i>.!.-?>'.... 2 Imvo B!|f. Statt« «:'rtp dait
10:0ta. ni.,arrives *t Üristol l:15p. in. > j.-4 It,:;*.-'
12:;.*!>. in.i acrlvfl.1 t: itrlntol 4:15 j..

*.V. «'i tittuhd;.S». 1 lef.vos Firlstid S:'J5 a. in-, ai

..jv?« l'i- S .!.; ii »f» 11:35 s. n:. So. 3 :..;.»'

HriatvUl :J-"» p. :n. n rri *; ftit( s>! -.!:.? Gap *! :f»4 j>. m.

Connections;.Sps. I'^.i.r.i 3cunneei .-i h tlia I..
S. at [). a!»!.' Tannell.

I Sclw'.uie in effect Sunday, Jan-» Sfith, JSSH. Sum!
I fihie.

! Ii. A . PlllCII M*.D, .i .'fc^!.t
Louf<*vilIc Ä NhmIivHle.

. (Cenlral time.)
So. .*>!..Pagans r dully..-!,.*.»v<»fl l.oaN .d'.le S:l0 j».

ni'.i n riws liijj Si ,!.^ .:»;»:t:33 a. :>i.

SO; i.'. PaKS'iiiger dailT..leaves Pig S;»^j f'cj,
firlO". :,!., it rri res al !jcuisvil!e R:.Vi a. in

:-. m. j. ;.. MocRR. kfrttt.
:s.\r, Sioe.e {<.',<.E\nr«lf3 \ .«.».«-.

(StaaJard tir;jr.)
tt. A. Ayors, c-^'r.

J. Tsk.sree.rt, V. Pre3*t.
A. B. Eaton, Superintendent.

i.'k>*r.r.»i. IV: icks Iii . Stcxk G u», V \.

j A rraiwferliiie for frtiglit au«! yu^v-j-r burfn.-sf
hetwccii the Soiith Atlantic .V Ohio a:n! (Voidsejlie ft
Sashville !'nl!rc.a:ls ami tli» furnace? ..: i! : a ;
lu>!-.:;.:. Steel & iron ('.-.
Trains leave tit* Intertiiont und f.Vlitral Inüei« aa

fol-uxvs:
l-.ir f.. rtr X. tr«in, going past. 5:6«:« w

*. "

" S. A. »VO. train, going sjoutii. 5:4.". a. t...

I l-'or farther i;:.r..;-.;!.v.'vi re^r.rdi:'; frfight ..:

pjwcujjertrafHc, i'i i'lj to

V/. C. HarrJr.ßten, Sec,
Aycra litiüding. Hie öros/»: G vr V »

Sclie>lnlc In.ofTect June. J.

Sl>. C LS.VVU BRISTCfi, l)-\i!.T,
7.30 p. in., arrives at Pulaski 10.+3 p. i:

liRilford 1L20 p. r.i.. arrive P.o.moks 1.5a p. i.: .

arrive J.;. uch.hnrg p. m, Pcterslmri! 7..- v

liicbniond S.riS a; in;"nhti Sorfolk !?.'-> a.

PnllnmiKsJecper Hrhitol to Norfolk and l.ynoh-
bcrg to itichniond.

MO. G.
7.00 p.m., tLimited; ;;s only at Radford »r;ir-«

a.)<»»oke 10.40 p. in. I!..-, Pullmsn v

forAVautdiigtoii via Koanoke, SheiudDjh fr.i
and It. ,t O. Also for S/w V'n.'li vi« *: r..»-#-
mul lfarrishiirg. liinim; cars attr.eiicd,

SO. -i.
«.('.>a. ni.^ xrriv>« Ihmnok'e I" /.* .». m.. I.i .» *

!. .Haaerslov.n 0.ÜC j». m., .. . v.

ton, vi,i i: ,< o i(. i;. ar.p t.l;e:uU.... Janeti'
!.*.»» ;> ;»:. tliroush .-!¦- i. r cr N*» t > r ..

Arrive (.yndihiirg'J.l.T ii. ui. ai.».. % Pel pi
CMS |>. :n , Klthm .»;d ':>¦¦ ;,. i- , Sorlnii f

in. l'«»liiian;jia"rlöt«ar1{oa:Vok«-:o.:yfti7ö!k.
U'lSSTOS-SAl.RM l'i\ f.<»v.- !,«.. -fee d ui

S I", a.'Ul.f.ior W.-.-i.,;:-¦:-! ..¦., niir} ,.

poiuti«.
SOlt l U CAlUildSA DI VIS-'OX..Cafavkl S.<

a. nr., dally except S.ia ..»-.:.. i!..:»-.. Ha! rr. an-
stOOn. in..Vaily f .. Ivaidije. ?iid 2.i»0n. r.t..

daily, for I. v ii
Nf:;V KlVKd H.:\s.-.d.- r »t.: irorri s .

a. m.,for lUüotfekl and iVe.nnoiitiis ->¦¦ ! ?'; i .

gions atsivfos-ai: Matieus CHii'cii Vallev . j r
lv)iiisei;Jo - i - Sortriti.

SO. 7
Leaves Ifcdfufd f..r !ü !,>t*.-: Poeahon;**, -,..v

Coluinbuf!, Cbic:is;«» a^.t all |'ü»fh't> t'.iUi.n«
Slpejjcr« t!ir.>;;-^i from Svrfolk to Cid»*«« -i-
lM-!r.

OUSOU VALf.KV DiViSlOS..1 ..r> BiueiiciiV..;
ly "T30 a. ia., f.-.r Sorlon and 1 i." .;. ;... -

ton Loutsvil» .-: ;| ptatiwnH, L. S. it. 'r. . ., \.
tan.

U!*i;:i\:,\ oivisi :.vr;... ...

tiopj 7.!» p. nr., iu;d,i. ai. i'.'v''>

It0Slo:i,,0i;rlir.in,'atid dt'intehii ...> ..... a:,.
Treiti*froiii '!;c '.'.-.m -i "rive '. : to! dr.i .. I

: i-J.-l." v.-...i-..:;,. |j .;: ; ..^ jV ;'
FoV further tiiti nd iijoii aWrjr i-j K. i^*

riefcel Agent, llristol.
W. it CEVRiL. «.

Roanok"o. \ a.

*»5 r'' "-'/

r $«.<.
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Yf. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are
satisfaction at the prices advertised than an
vinccd. The stamping of W. L. I! -

puarantecs their v.thie, saves thousand oi
Dealers who push the r,.Ic of W. t. DoupJ
increase ths Bales on their (till lino c* good .

nntl wo Tx.liev« yon eati wvrä mnsie? by .:.
Used bdtow* C&twlojjo/O itoo u^uu ttjjiutuuUv.. -v '

For Sale bv j. M. Willie.
Big Stone


